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InThe Begiming...
by

It all began th irty years ago when Ralph
Calen and a friend, Fred Chaffee, decided
to start a bicycle club and christened it
The Charles River Wheelmen. Then Ralph

met George Bailey at the Bicycle

Ride Coorilinator Needed

Sue Qenser

Ex-

change. Ceorge called his brother Bruce,
told him to prepare for a bike ride the following day, and the rest rs, well, history.
They agreed to meet at Ralph's office

on N/t. Auburn 5t., outside Harvard
Square There were erght riders, all men.

Opinions and memories vary as to
whether the day was rainy or just drizzling. No one remembers how the route
was established. Ralph remembers (but
Bruce doesn't) that Bruce was the ride
leader.

As they neared Ashland State Park a
deluge began, so they quickly detoured
into town and sought refuge under the
roofofthe train station. Against a backdrop of rarn sheeting down, they formed
the Charles Rrver Wheelmen, and elected
a President, Rides Chair, Secretary/Editor
and Historian. They then proceeded to
Ashland State Park where a sumptuous
feast, prepared and delivered by Ralph's
wife, Ruth, and Fred's wife, lnsoon, was
enjoyed lt had quit raining by then.

And thaL was only the beginning:
we've been on the roads of New England
ever since, from the mountarns to the
beaches and everywhere in between.

Who could have predicted that thrrty
years later the Charles River Wheelmen

would have over 1.000 members and
become one of the most influential bicyclrng organizations in the Northeast?
Members have come and gone, but the
club has kept going and growing as more
people have come along for the rrde,
bound together by a common love of bi-

cycling. And fortunately, many prominent members have stayed, and stayed
actrve, for many years.
Prepare for a season of stories (did you
know that Maurice Chevalier and Norman

Rockwell were made honorary CRW
members?) along with memories, reunions wrth old friends, sumptuous
feasts and, of course, wonderful rides.
We've provided lots of opportunities to
see oid friends and make new ones, so if
you have an old cyclrng buddy you
haven't seen in a while, give her or him a
call and tell them about our Anniversary
even ts
We also still need volunteers for m any
of the events, so give me a call at 617643-3637 before l0 PM, if you can,help
out. We begin celebrating our 30th Anniversary with a re-enactment of the
original ride on Sunday, April 28, led once
again by Bruce Bailey, and co-led by
Ceorge Bailey and Ralph Calen. Weather
permitting, we will have a short tribute
to our founding members with light refreshments at Ashland State Park. For
more information, check the Rides Calendar. See you on the road!

The position of Wednesday night ride
coordinator rs still vacant, and needs to
be filled soon, since the season is starting. The coordinator doesn't have to lead
Wednesday rides, just get others to do

it

and get the information to lohn

Connors, our Rides Coordrnator.
A little organizational and arm-twisting skill are required. lf interested, give
John a call at (6t7) 449-9549. Meanwhile, if you want to lead a Wednesday
ride in the absence of that splendid volunteer, just give John a call, and he'll see
that it is listed in t)/heelPeople.

Intro Riile Series
This three rrde series is desrgned to
introduce relatively inexperienced riders
to the pleasures of group riding. Be[ore
each ride, we'll show you how to check
your bike for safety and address various
aspects ofcycling includrng safety, marntenance, and riding wrth others.
The rides will be about

l5 miles long

over fairly easy and low traffic routes
We'll ride rn groups at easy paces with
each group accompanied by experienced
riders. The first ride will be held rn conjunction wrth the Framingham Warm-up
Ride on Aprrl 27. See the ride calendar
for details. Subsequent rides will be in
May and June
Experienced riders are encouraged to
help with the safety checks, talks and

leading groups. lf you can help or have
any questions, please contact Tom Lynch

at 508-877 -2238 (before I 0:00PMll)

Editorial PoHcy
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Alliliated Club

The Charles RiverWhedmen is a group of aclive adult bicyclists which sponsors ayear-rcund program to
promote the €njoymenl of cycling. During the regular season - early Spring to late Fall - at least two ride
loops are available every Sunday, designed lo be riddsn al your own pace. The routes are anowed in
advance and the leaders shy in the rear to ensure that nobody is left b€hind. OurWinter rides program, The
Second Season, is more informal; the route and pace are decided by lhos€ who show up. We also hold
social events and related activities.
CRW is an LAB 100o/. alliliated club, so our dues include membership in the League Ot American Bicyclists. iremb€rs receive Bicycle USA,lhe LAB magazine, as wellas Wie€lP€opl€, the Club's newsl€tter.
CRW is also an associated club of the Adventure Cycling Association. Address correspondence to:

The Charles River Wheelmen - 19 Chase Avenue - West Newton, MA 02165

We welcome contributions to this newsletter, but reserve the right to edit articles
in any way that we deem appropriate.
We will make every eflort to preserve both

the style and intent of the author, but
we may rewrite an article to fit available
space, to clarify ambiguities in the text,
and to correct factual errors.

Articles and other materrals which appear in \MheelPeople, unless specifically
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Board Meeting Minutes

Schedule of CRW
Sunday, April 28

oo
oRof]'

a

Sunday, May

a-e;

Er.i,

March 5, 1996
Membership: 1033 current, Z expired, 6
new, and 28 renewed Bob Hug men-

tioned that our web site (//htlp://
bighorn.terra.netlmenlo/bike/crw/)

has

motivated some people to become members of our clu b.

Treasurer's report: We ran a deficit in

September

Oct/Nov

Winter is not kind
30th Annrversary celebration: Sue
Censer and her committee continue to
develop exciting events to commemorate
our thirtieth year. The first event will be
the ride on April 28. The commrttee has

to

ent weather

ing will be on April 2 at 7:10 in the
Hancock United Church of Christ. l9l2
lvlass. Ave., Lexington Center Barry N.
N

elson

Governnent Relations Report
H 194O, an act improving bicycle and
pedestrran access, has been amended by
Senator Havern. lt had been returned by
the governor in December. The Senate
has passed the amendment.
There has been no movement on the
other bicycle related bills, 520{7 (Brcycle
Advisory Board) or H I 93 I (l 0/o gas tax)

Q

ov

Robert B . Sawyer
ernment Relations Adu o cate
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Spring Century
30th Ann iversary T-sh irts

TBD Another Weekend Getaway is a possibility...

Banquet .Wine, Dine, and maybe even Dance
lOth Anniversary yearbooks, Slide Show
Members'Photos and Memorabrlra on display

The Boston Brevet Series is a set of four randonneur training rides (plus, new for
1996, the Boston Double Centuryl), which are also qualifiers for Boston-MontrealBoston. This year's schedule is as follows:
Event

Board meetings are held on the first Tuesday ofeach month. The next board meet-

Kick-Off Event: Re-enactment of Original Ride
Tribute to Founcing Members

The 1996 Boston Brevet Series

have

Effective Cycling: Our guest speaker cancelled his appearance because of inclem-

Oth Anniversary Events

Covernor's Proclam ation to CRW
Sunday, June l6 Father's Day lnvitational: All local clubs invited
After ride social at Creat Brook Farm
Free rce cream coupons to kids under l2
Explore a working farm Another CRW tradition revitalized
Julv TBD - Weekend Cetaway is a possibility. .
Sunday, Augu st 4 The Brrthday Party - All local clubs invited
Explore the Blackstone Valley - Rides of different lengths
Swim, mountain brke, or relax at West Hill Dam
Bring the familyl Catered chicken (or vegetarian) Barbecue
Antique Bicycle Display and Demonstration
Commemorative CRW Club Photograph

February, but it was the same as last year

made special arrangements
Ashland State Park open for us

l9
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200k
300k
400k
600k
Double Century

Distance

tvti
N/i
250 Mi
325 Mi
200 Mi
t25
190

Date

05/t8
o6/ot
06122

07120

08/t0

Time
7:30 am
4i00 am
0:01 am
3:00 am
4:00 am

Time Limit

Fee

l4 hours

$ t5
$20
$25
$4s
$20

20 hours
24 hours
40 hours
20 hours

All rides start at the Civrl Arr Term inal at Hanscom Field in Bedford, MA (plenty of
free parkingl) All rrdes except the 200k require sufficient lighting.
Though the rides vary in difficulty, none is easy. Expect about 3000 feet of climbing for each l00k ridden. The 200k goes into southern New Hampshire: the i00k
goes into Rhode lsland and eastern Connecticut; the 400k goes out to the Con,
necticut River Valley; and the 600k goes through the Berkshires to New York and
back. The Double Century route is a variation on the 300k, with a few extra m iles to
get to 200. ThisyearsscheduleisdesignedtohelpriderspeakforBoston.MontrealBoston (1200k, 750 Mi., 90 hour lrmit), August 22-25.
All rides are supported with checkpoints every 40 to 60 miles. Checkpoints are
stocked with water and a variety of food (fruit, sandwich makings, cookies, etc.).
Bags will be transported to and from some checkpoints on the longer rides. A "real"
meal is provided late on the first day of the 600k and spartan sleeping accommodatrons will also be available.
For more information, contact: DaveJordan Boston Brevet Se es l9 Rockmont Rd
Arlington. MA 02 174 (617) 641-2484 or see our web page: hfip/lcyclingotg
freeweb/bbs/ or send emarl: dmj@odi.com
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the Rirle Calendar
April, 1996 - The Regular Season Begins Anewl
On all CRW rides, please arrive at least l5 minutes before
the published ride starting time.

Fitress Rides hogram
Every Tuesday and Thursday at 6 PM Sharp, the Fitness
Ride departs from Nahanton Park in Newton for routes of

you

19, 28 and 42 miles. Directions: Take the Highland Avenue
exit off route 128 toward Needham. Turn left at Hunting
Road, and left at the next light onto Kendrick 5t. The park rs
on your left immediately after crossing the Charles River
Every Thursday at 6 PM Sharp, the Fitness Ride departs
from the Minuteman Statue on Lexington Creen, at the intersection of Mass. Ave. and Bedford St. (Rts. 4 6 225),
and features arrowed routes of 15, 20 and 3lmrles

It is recommended that

bring pump, patch kit, spare
tube, a llen wrenches, screwdriver, lock, water bottle, some
money, helmet, gloves, and a
road map.

During the "arrowed" ride season, for those who might have
missed the last ride, CRw recommends Saturday at lOAM as
an opportunrty to follow the arrows ofthe previous Sunday rrde.

Every Saturday at 8:30 AM Sharp, the Frtness Ride departs from Nahanton Park in Newton, using the same routes
as the Tuesday evening ride.

is also recommended that you call the leader to determine the correct arrow shape and color to follow, and other
pertinent detarls Call 6l7-325-BIKE to frnd out about last
minute changes or special announcements

Evening ride participants are strongly urged to use lights
and wear reflective clothing in addition to a helmet, partrcularly in the early part of the season when the sun has a
disconcerting habit of setting sooner than you think.

It

The Reailing Rirle -Dayligiht Savings Time Begins

CRW Boartl Meetin$
Tuesday. April2 . 7:30 P.M.
Location: Hancock United Church ofChrist, l9l2 Mass. Ave.,
Lexington Center, on the green. The church ts on the right
headrng East through Lexington, across from the statue. All
members are welcome!

Inaugural Saturday Mornin$ Fitness Riale
Nahanton Park
Saturday, April 6 - 8:30 A.M. SHARP!
The Beilforil Inciilent
Saturday, April 6 -

l0:00

6

l0:30 A.M.

Ride Type: Cue Sheet, may be arrowed if the snow melts Routes

& Times: l0:00 A.M. for about 35 rolling miles: l0:30 for
about 50 mrles with some steep hills Leader: Pam Blalock 6
John Bayley - 508-256- | 169 Start: Bedford Public Lib-rary Directions: From Rt. 128 take Rt.4/225 (Exit 3lB) to Bedford, the
library is just past the Police Station. Highlights: The short

ride passes through Bedford, Concord, Acton, Littleton,
Wesiford, and Carlisle; the long route adds Harvard. Bring a
lunch as there are no food stores at the lunch stop.
+

April

7 - 9:30

and 10:00 A.M.
your
Don't forget to move
clock ahead! Ride Type: Arrowed, if
the snow melts in time. Routes 6 Times: 9:30 A.M. is 37
miles through ten towns mostly flat with two notable hills,
and I 0:00 A.M. ride rs 20 miles through four towns with only
one notable hill. Leader: Doug lram - 617-932-0865 Start:
Easter Sunday.

REI

- Registry of Motor Vehicles parking lot. Reading. Direc-

tions: Take Rt. 128 North to Exit 40, go around the rotary to
Rt. 129 West (follow Registry signs). REI is the third left also
the same parking lot as the registry. Highlights: Follow parts
of the old Middlesex Canal, see the site of the first Baldwin
apple tree and lots of urban park lands.

Inaugural Tuesilay Evening Fihess Riale
Nahanton Park
April 9 - 6:00 PM SHARP!
Lights on your bike, as well as reflective clothing and helmet,
are strongly recommended.
Tuesday,

InauXlural Thursday Evening Fitness Ride
Lexingtotr
Thursday. April I I - 6:00 PM SHARP!
Lights on your bike, as well as reflective clothing and helmet,
are strongly recommended.
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Saturday Morning Fitness Ride
Nahanton Park
Saturday. April I3 - 8:30 A.M. SHARP!

Fihess Ride - Lexington Minuteman Statue
Thursday. April l8 - 6:00 PM SHARP!
Fitoess Riile - Nahanton Park
Saturday. AprLI20 - 8:30 A M. SHARP!

Blue Moose Hill
Sdtutday. April I 3 - I 0:00 A M
RideType: Arrowed & Cue Sheet Routes 6 Times: l000A.lvl
for rides of 25 6 47 mrles Leader: Jean jones-617-784-1845
Start: Sharon Shopping Center, Shaw's Market Directions: From
Rt. 128 take Rt 95 South to (exit 8) Mechanic St./S lvlain 5t.
Take a left from the exit ramp - the shopping center is about l/
4 mrle ahead on the rght. IIVPORTANT Pleae park as far from
the stores- as close to South Main Street - as possrble. Highlights: All Sharon hrghlights including Whaling Museum and
Brrd Sanctuary, long ride adds the Boston Skyline View from
Creat Blue Hill. There will be an after-rrde party atJean's house

Reservoir Ramble
Saturday. AprLI I3-9:30 A.M
Ride Type: Cue Sheet, arrows i[ the snow melts; Routes [:
Times: 9:00 A M. for about 40 rolling miles; Leader: Ken

Lecomte & Lisa Powers - 508.582 - 7092 (eve) 6 508-263-9288
(day) Start: Lancaster Middle School Directrons:Take Rt 2 West
to Rt.70 South toward Lancaster, go to end of road, turn left
(Rt. I l7lRt.70), take first right staying on Rt.70, school is on
right in about 100 ft, or take Rt ll7 to Rt 70, left on Rt.70
and the school rs on the right rn about 100 ft. Highlights: This
rs a popular route for local bike clubs and race teams, looping

around the Wachusett Reservorr. We will pass through
Lancaster, Clinton, West Boylston, and Sterling, with several
scenic views of the reservoir and Mt. Wachusett. Food stops
are available along the route.

Burnt Swamp Boogie
Saturday.

April20 - l0:00 A.M

Ride Type: Cue Sheet, m ay be arrowed; Routes

6Times: l0:00

A.M for your choice of 34, 55, or 75 miles of scenic but hilly
back roads A century option ls available for those interested
(if this is you (a century type) meet at the intersection of Cypress and Walnut in Brooklrne at 8:10 A.M. SHARP!) Leader:
Pete Knox - 617-731-5944 f; Jerry Milgram . 6t7-646-8t23
Start: Dover/Sherborn Regional High School; Directions: From
Rt. 128 take Rt. t09 West to Medfield Center. Make a right at

the light onto North St., rn about I mile stay right at rhe
triangle, then in about 8 mile bear left onto Farm St , then rn
7 mi make a left on Junction St The High School and parkrng
lot will be on your right Highlights: Very quiet back roads
with lots of great water towers and eventually the burnt swamp
in Rhode lsland Ride includes Franklin, Medfield, Norfolk,
Plainville and Woonsocket R.l. to name a few. A perennial favofl te.

Mean Streets - Providence
Saturday, April20 - 9:00 A M.
Rrde Type: Urban Routes 6Times: 9:00 A.M. for all-day riding
Leader: Charles Hansen - 617-734-0720(H) ot 6t7-5720277(W) Hrghlights: loin us for this Mean Streets extended
trip! ln the spirit of thrs series of urban exploration rides, we ll
cycle the streets, alleys, bike paths and whatever else we frnd

in Providence We'll also seek out the city's rnstitutions of
culture, and spend time in museums on the RISD and Brown

Tour of Shawsheen River Valley
Sunday, April l4- 10.00 dnd I0:30 A.M
Ride Type: Arrowed Routes f:Trmes: l0:00-3l2miles; l0:30
- 15.5 miles Leader: Don Blake-617-275-7878, assisted by
lan Blake and Rosalie Blum Start: Bedford Shopping Center,
Creat Road, Bedford. Directions: The shopping center is on
Rts 4-62-225 on the right when coming from Rt. 128 Lexington / Bedford (Exit 3 | -B); (do nol confuse th is with Creat Road
Shopping Center), IMPORTANT Do not pari in the front of the
plaza, Park only to the right of. or the rear of Purity/Stop 6
Shop. Thankst This is l/2 mile from the terminus of the Min-

campuses. lf you've never been to Providence before, you may
be surprised at lts range ofattractions Meet at the Pillar House
restaurant on Rt l6 in Newton Lower Falls (at Rt 128) for car
poolrng. Bring a lockl U{ype strongly recommended. Lunch
will be at a restaurant in Providence. This is an all-day event

uteman Bikeway. Call the leader for drrections if arrivingvra the
bikeway. Highlights: Scenic views of Hanscom AFB, the Edith
Norse Rogers VA Hospital and the Shawsheeen River. There is
no designated lunch stop because of the great "bring in the
spring" after-ride party at Don and Jan's home at One Cleason
Road in Bedlord.

(before 9:30 PM ) and Bruce lngle - 508-877- t045 Start: Lexington High School, corner of Waltham 6 Worthen Street Directions: Take Route I28 to Exrt 3lA (Rt 4-225 East Lexing,
ton), go 1.3 miles then take right onto Worthen St., go I mile
then take left onto Waltham St., then take tst left to High

Fihess Ride - Nahanton Park
Tuesday, April I 6 - 6:00 PM SHARP!

April, 1996

Lexington Revolutions
Sunday, April 2l - 9:10 & l0:00 A.M.
Ride Type: Arrowed; Routes & Times: 9:30 for 50 mrles, I 0:00

for

3l 6 l7

miles. Leader: Harry Wolfson

-

617-484-6063

School. Highlights: Ride beautiful roads of Lexrngton, Concord, Carlisle, Lincoln, Chelmsford, and Westford. Lunch at
Creat Brook Farm in Carlisle (there will be no lunch stop for
short ride). Things to see include The Olde North Bridge,
Hanscom Field, horse and dairy farms There is a surprising hill
at the end of the ride so save some energy.

The Rides Colendor. continued.

.

Fitness Riile - Nahanton Park
Tuesday,

Apr

23 ' 6:00 PM SHARP!

Fitness Riile - Lexhtrlton Miluteman Statue
Thursday. April25 ' 6:00 PM SHARP!
Mean Streets - FenwaY Plus
Thursday, April 25 - 6 30 PM
Ride Type Urban Evening ATB Routes 6 Times: 6:30 Pl"/. for
about l0 miles. Leader: Charles Hansen - 617'734-0720(H)
ot 6t7-572-0277(W) Start: B.U. N/etcalf Bldg., 590 Commonwealth Ave. Directions: Take Storrow Drive to Kenmore exit
take Commonwealth Ave west to the first traffic light past
Kenmore Square and park. Lowlights: Explore the Fens' the
Longwood Medrcal Complex. and parts of the Jamaicaway and
Brodklrne Village. Bring U-lock for optronal visit to the Boston
Beer Works

Fitness Ritle - Nahanton Park
Saturday. April 27 . I 996 - 8:30 A M SHARP!

Framin$harn Warn-UP
SaturdaY,

APril27

'

10:30

AM

Oth Anniversary Kick-Off
Sunday, April23 - l0:00 G l0:30 A M
Ride Type: Arrowed; This is a reenactment of the first CRW
club ride with new start locattons. Routes t' Times: I 0:00 for
3

l8 m rles; I 0:30 for 22 miles. For those wishing to do the original
ride, meet at 9:00 4.M., l3l Mt. Auburn St., outstde Harvard
Square, Cambridge, for rtde to group start in Waltham. Leaders: Bruce Bailey, Ralph Calen, & Ceorge Bailey ' for info call
Sue Genser - 617-643-3637 or Eric Ferioli - 617'235-4762,
38 Mile Start: Back lot of Stop 6 Shop at Farwell 6 River Sts ,
Waltham, just over the border from Watertown & Newton.
Drrections: From Watertown Square, take Rt.20W (Main St.)
towards Waltham for 1.6 miles, left onto Core 5t , straight at
stop srgn (becomes Seyon St.), straight through traffic light
(becomes Farwell 5t.), immediate left tnto parktng lot. From
Rt. 128, take Rt.20 east (exit 26) in about a mile this will merge
with Rt. I l7 and become Main St., after a half mile turn rrght
onto lvloody 5t. (at a traffrc light, with city hall common), from
Moody St. go 1.3 miles, turn right on Core 5t., then follow
directions from Core St. above.22 Mile Start: Wellesley High
School Directions: f rom Rt. 128 take Rt l6 West, turn left on
State St at the Star Market just beyond the athletic fields,
follow to the end into the High School Parking lot. Highlights:
Kick-off the 3Oth Anniversary celebrations by riding the original CRW ride (see article elsewhere in \MheelPeople). This ride
stays mostly on well-traveled roads, moderately flat with a
few hills. Lunch is at Ashland State Park, where we will have a
short ceremony lnclement weather will cancel festivities, but
not the ride. Any questions, call 325-BIKE on day of event for
last m inu te changes.
Fitness Riile - Nahanton Park
Tuesday. April30 ' 6:00 PM SHARP!

Framingham Center. Turn right at hght l/4fille Lo Creen on
left. Rid=e starts on Crove St. at west srde ofCreen Highlights:
A beautiful ride through Framingham, Southboro' Ashland and
Hookinton. Horse farms, woods. lakes, and reservoirs high'
lrght the trip. An rnformal lunch stop rs available at Hopkinton
Common

Fitness Riile - Lexington Mitruteman Statre
Thursday. Mdy 2 - 6:00 PM SHARP!

Fitness Riile - Nahanton Park
Saturday. May 4 ' 8:30 A.M. SHARP!

lntro Riile
SaturdaY,

APril2T

'

10 30

AM

Emeralil Necklace Spring Torr
Saturday, May

4'

10:00 A.M.

Ride Type: Follow the Leader Routes €' Times: t0:00 A M for
about 20 miles at a relaxed pace. Leader: Kevin C' Harry Wolfson

Lowdown: This is the lntro version of the Framingham Warmup ride. After Lhe main ride leaves, we ll
utes reviewrng the basrcs of brle maintena
rrding We'll ride rn groups at a moderat
course. This ride is designed to be an easy

with the CRW

8ay

to Forest Hills, and return via the Southwest Corridor bike

path. We will be riding off the street almost the entire way
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Other Rides and Tfips

The Rides Calendar. continued ..

Diversions are planned at the Arnold Arboretum and Forest
Hills Cemetery, which is one of the few that allows bicycles.
Sturdy tires recommended, leave your cleats at home, bring a
lu

Cape In A Day (plus One)
Sat . Sun.
22.23
Jun

nch.

South Shore fourney
Sunday. May 5 - 9:30 G l0:30 A M.
Rrde Type: Arrowed Routes 6 Ttmes: 9:30 A.M for 60 gently
rolling miles, l0:30 A N/ for 33 gently rolling miles. There may
be an 80 mile option Leader: Tom Schultherss - 6t7-522-

I

2833 Start: Norwell High School Drrections: From Rt. South
take Exit l3; take left onto Rt 53 North for 0 5 mile, then right
onto Rt 123 [ast for 0.8 miles. then take lst right onto South
Street; the high school is on the right after 0 3 miles. Highlights: Short ride includes Norwell, Marshfield, Duxbury, Pembroke, and Hanover: long ride adds Cohasset and Scituate Beautiful roads and scenery, lunch in Duxbury.

Join AYH on a 100 mile flde from Boston to N.Truro or Eastham

on Saturday, tour Provincetown or relax on nearby beaches

to Boston late Sunday afternoon Cost of 970 includes four meals, lots of snacks, hostel

Sunday, and take the ferry back

lodgrng, sag wagon support, and the ferry. Send [ull payment
lrefundable until lune lst) to Serh Davis. t86 Palmer St.. Arlrngton, MA 02174 ot SASE for more info.

Tour de Bovine
luly 3.t. 1 996
'Bicyclists
Over
Vermont
ln Near Ecstasy", cycling borJoin
der to border. View Vermont's lush scenery as we enjoy a scenic four hour Amtrak trarn ride from Brattleboro to Si. Albans.

Other Rides and Trips
Memorial Day Dash to Montueal
May 23 2t. t996
l2th Annual edition of a classic New England tour. Thursday
night stay at Schoolhouse Cabin near Montpelier VT. Friday
drrve to Cordon Landrng rn the Lake Champlain lsiands Park
cars, put gear in sag van, and take ferry to New york state
to Montreal. where we stay in the
Youth Hostel. Saturday 6 Sunday are free days with many
options - cycling, cultural and otherwise. Monday cycle 80
miles back to the cars thru the beautiful Lake Champlain lslands. NOTE: Although generally flat, this can be a very tough
ride due to strong headwrnds - be fit. $ t25 trip fee includes {
nights lodging, 3 meals, sag support, tour T-shirt and exten,
sive literature Call for info or to register Leader. Charles Hansen
N:(6tT) 734-0720: W: (6 l7) 572-0277.

ers: Arnold Nadler (508) 745.959 t ; Charles Hansen (6 | Z) 234
0720: Bill lnman (6 l7) 324-8826
2 5 th Annual Tour of Scenic Rual Vermont
6th Armual Mini-Tour of Scenic Rural Vermont
Friday eueninE, lune 28 . Sunday euening lune 30

Ride 75 absolutely flat mtles

Sponsored by Eastern New England Councrl of AyH. Bike
from the Hostel in EastJamaica, Wto Rochester (69 miles) or
Waitsfieid ( I 00 miles) on Saturday, and back the same distance again on Sunday. Bring your triple cranksets The scen-

-

LAB 1996 Rallies
CEAR '96
lune 7- 10 Millersuile. PA.
A choice of 30 rides in the wonderful Pennsylvania Dutch farm
country, exhibits, workshops, and entertainment.

National Rally'96
luly j-7 Doyton, OH
A wide variety of rrdes in gently rolling terrain to such fascinating destinations as the Air Force L4useum and Wright Brothers'Bicycle Shop. There wiil be an Advocacy program, workshops on a many topics, exhibits, and entertainment
You can receive a brochure and details by calling (4t0) 539
3399, by email Brkevent@aol.com, or by writing League of
American Bicyclists, 190 W Ostend Srreet, Suite I20, Baitimore, MD 21230. You can also check our web page:
http:www.clarknet/ puh lleaguelhomepa ge. h tm
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able after the ride on Sunday For more information and entry

lorm marl a self-addressed, stamped envelope to: Jacel
Rudowski One Belnap Road Hyde Park, MA 02 t36- I

t0,

Memorial Day in Smugigler's Notch
May 24-27. 1996

ners. To reserve a space, call Lainie Epstein (6 lZ) 196-0680 or
Karen Saltus (508) 845-557 t.

Little lack's Corner
by

I made another
foray into the shop
recently Since
moving to the new
hou se. working on
the bike involves an
u n heated ga ra ge

instead of a

inimally heated basement So I don't tend
to spend much spare trme out there, esm

lack Donohue

for. since virtually all my bikes these days
are clipless Now I had a use for them.
So I got out the Campy Pedal Wrench

of the Campy Pedal Wrench were unable
to rend the two in twain
It looked like lwas going to keep my

The Campy pedal wrench is an extravagance lhat ranks right up there wrth the
CoreTex cables. I had bought a pedal

Mountain Bike Pedals after all So lwould
have to adjust them I took the pedal
apart, and of course all the bearing balls
fell on the floor What was surprisrng
was howfew of them there were lreckon

wrench from The Third Hand. and attacked

some rather stubborn pedals

with it

Pedals won Wrench was rendered virtually useless, so I wrote 3rd Hand and com-

pecrally rn lhe winter

a full complement of bearing balls
amounts to about two dozen I found
about half that amount Being

I was forced to consider

a high roller, ldecided

arntenance. however.
when the left pedal on my
moun tarn bike starting mak
ing bad crunching noises
bike

m

FOR SERTOUS CYCUSTS

tA CORSA'S

had heard a srm ilar sound on

my Univega, just before the

- ITATY &

More Milesl
More Food
More "Fred Free" Funl

pedal stopped lurning alto'
gether So, this time I de'
crded to do some prevenlrve

the pedal and found somewhal excessive play in the
bearings (about a quarter of

ONtY!

FRANCE

I

maintenance lexamined

SPRING TOURS

I

the best riding ond volue oroundl
See the Giro d'ltalia! Cycle Provence! Great hotels! Small
groups! 65 - 85 daily miles! Van supporl! $1 ,400 - $1 ,800
For

r

an inch)

Now I was kind of attached to lhese pedals They
were ol the bear claw variety. looked like a pair o[ crampons on

sprndle The were real mountain

-€ioo-al5-BtKE

info@lCIcorso.corn

a

bike

pedals, unhke those wimpy clipless modI also had a sentimental attachment
to them, since they had sunk lheir teeth
rnlo my sl-ins on rnnumerable occasrons
(l have a permanent scar as the result ol
a face plant related to Douglensen and a
rather large log, but that's another story)
So I had to consrder carefully whether

els

I

really wanted to throw them out ln
about a heartbeat I decided they were
hrslory I had recently scoted some
cheapo pedals from Nashbar for about
g 10, which I really had practrcally no use

plained. They replied that

if I

them with a completely new
set Now in the days when
was a Nashbar mail order
.1u nkie, I would basrcally buy
anything that was cheap and
looked useful Bearing balls fit
rhe bill. being very cheap in
deed, and indispensible when
I

you needed

lhad bought my mountarn bike in
November of t987 Since then, the ex-

tent of my maintenance has been to say
"Whoa, big fella" after a ride and pat it
on the top tube Needless to say, the
pedals and the crankarms had bonded to
the point that they were one and likely
to stay thal way Even the remonstrances

I

determ ined

"Medium," and "Large

"

I

would buy a hundred or so of
each and put them in film can-

t

la be

lled

Sin

ce

I

been dorng all that
much work on bikes lately, lfigured I had
a lifetime supply. And most ofthe thrngs
lhave bothered to rebuild take the medium and large variety imagine my surprise when I discovered two empty film
canisters of small ballsl After much rumhaven

really

them

that there were three sizes. lhat
I imaginatively termed 'Small, "

isters so

wanted a pedalwrench that worked, they
had th is Campy model, which they would
happily sell me lt was horrendously (or
so it seemed) expensive, and llater found
out lcould buy a Park tool that was nearly
equrvalent for about half the price

to throw

away the old ones and replace

maging I encountered an envelope fullof
smallish balls of uncertarn orrgin I figured these were better than nothing. So
I reused the old balls for the inner race.
the mystery balls for the outer, packed
the whole mess with gobs of wheel bearing grease. et uoildl Not exactly a Swiss
watch, but at least you could turn them
without a torque wrench.

CRW Goes to GEAR
For the people who wish to get a room

block at the Creat Eastern Area Rally
(CtAR) in Millersville, Pennsylvanra, June

7-lo.

1996. mail your applicatron

(whrch is in the January Bicycle USA) to
Jacek Rudowski, One Belnap Road,

[/A 02 l]6- | 104 by April 23
I extended the deadline because lneglected lo get this notice in the March
Hyde Park.

newsletter There is no space on the form
for who you wrsh to room wrth. so just
write it in somewhere on the form lf you

wish a first floor room because you have
a tandem, or another good reason, you
may wish to sign up separately, because
a tandem couple who signed up with the
room block last year ended up assigned
to the thrrd floor.

April, 1996
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Book of the Month
by Osman lsuan

ldiscovered a new book trtled "Bike
Ultimate Guide To HumanPowered Vehicles", written by David Perry
and published by Four Walls Eight Windows press Thrs humble title does no
justrce to its content. lt rs the most comprehensive. rnformative book i have ever

how many children Casey Patterson had
when she won the Race Across America
in I 987, it is in there lf you want to say
"bicycle" in Caelic. Turkish, lndonesian,
Swahrli or 40 other languages, you will
find it in there
Thrs is not the only book to iilustrate
the benefits of heart rate training by describrngwhy the three pathways of mus-

Cult'lhe

read.

It talks about

ricycles,

brcycles, trrcycles,

the bicycle industry had on society. Not
the only book that talks about the Cood
Roads movement ofthe League of American Wheelmen, or the effect of brcycles
on the Women's Liberation Movement
But rt rs the only book that does all of
this, and it integrates them well
There is a list of "musrc, songs and recordings". lt falls just short of hsting the

quad
u n icyc le s,
monocycles, tandem s, triplets,

scores and lyrics, and the list
is still 6 pages long! ("Daisy

rickshaws.
highwheelers, wheelchairs,
socrables,

Lsacur oF AMERIcAN

B

Bell'has the record for most
entries - about 20)
Oh, and did ltell you I like
and recommend the book?

tcvcltsrs

handcycles, recum bents. human

powered dentrst's drills.
pedicabs, pedal powered fork
Irfts and snowmobiles, that sort
of th ing
It has statistics, it has history, rt has technology, it has
art, it has humor, it has pornography, it has advocacy, it has
politics, romance, facts, ru mors.
fiction, fashion. lt has cartoons,

photos, illustrations. ch a rts,
graphs, posters rt has bicycle
bumper stickers bicycle van ity
plates, and postage stamps; it
has folding bikes, it has stunt
bikes, flying bikes, floating bikes,

bikes for the military, bikes at
war fronts, and at peace rallies
The book has an extensive

bibliography whrch is

su bd r-

vided into subjects such as "me'

PROGRAM
A LONG-DISTANCE TOURINC PROCRAM
P€dol

in

t

1989 to suppon L.A B.'s education

to o$er bicyclisls lhe

long-disrnc€ tour, while supporting the

d\whqe
Acnoss Alrrnlce
MaY I

I -JUNE

25, 1996

lrs ANoErs ro BAlT[rroRE
Acnoss A.urnrce Wrsr
M^Y I I- M^r 24. 1996

lrs

ANoE Es

ro SANI^

FE

Acnoss A.urrucl Eesr
InE l2-JrixE 25, 1996

and

track" and "off-road" This is a
l3 page brbliography in very
small print which has nothing
but bicycle related books. lt has
a list of periodicals on bicycles. A complete list, I suppose: lf you look for
"Wheel People" it is in there. With the
correct address of the Charles River
you look under "Organizations" you can find out when CRW
was founded and how many members it
had in 1990.
rf

lf you want to know how much a bicycle costs in major citres of the world in days'wages- (as well as rn US $) it is
in there lf you want to know the gear
inches ofevery hour record holder in each
of their successfulattempts ever recorded

by UCI, it is in there. lf you wondered

April, 1996

founded

The program was d€signed

Lesgues mission. Today, lfie lfague c.ntinues to work for bicycling
tnd Pedd for Porer is offering some of lhe lmesl tours available

Some, such as "sport" are fur-

Wheelmenl and

work

opportunity to paticipate in

chanics", or "ch ildren's books'

ther subdrvided as 'road

for Porer w{s

and advocact

cHAr.PArc\

lL

To BAlT&{oiE

Ror rnr

AA

;da

indadc:

. Hotel accommodations.

.No

tents or sleepint bats.
.BreaHast and dinner.
.Experienced supportive staff.

. Daily cue sheets.

.Scheduled sat stops-

M^r€To FL*.DA

Volunteers
The CRW Spring Centu ry

on May l9 is the popular
route from Wakefield center
into New Hampshire We
need volunteers to help out

with this event.

Volunteering doesn't
mean that you won't get to
ride Though some stalwart

souls stick

.LuBgaBe transport.

.One-year L.A.B. membership.
.Event je.sey and l-shirt.

Coesr

SFr. 20-OgI. 12, 1996

CallingAll

it out all day,

many volunteers do their bit,

and then do one of the
shorter rides (or vice versa
for people helping with

Fon lvronu.qflotr CArr

checkin or cleanup). Here are

(800)288-BIKE

some specific tasks you
could sign up to do'
Registration: check people

out on the rides, take therr

cular metabolism release dlfferent
amounts of energy when breaking down
adenosine tnphosphate (ATP) into adenosine diphosphate (ADP); lt is nor the
only book wrth pictures of handlebar
decorations and hood ornaments on
Dhaka rickshaws. Perhaps it isn't the only

money: Checkin:check people in after the
ride, give out water bottles; Water Stops:

book that takes the reader into the
1890's, the Colden Age of bicycling,
when there were two patent offices in
the U 5 - one for bicycles and one for
everything else-, when people were

hand out food and water at one of the
two water stops. typically a half day job
Some people ride to or from the water
stop; Cleanup: clean up the site at end
ofday (5:30-6:00PM); you could ride the
century and be back for th is, Ceneral Copher - help with registration, food serup.
table setup. etc as needed. To volunteer
for one of these jobs, call Anne Marie
Starck 6I 7-923-6409 for Regrstratron,

spending so much money on bicycles that

checkin, or cleanup;lim Cavanaugh 508'

other businesses suffered a recession, and
try to convey the socio-economic tmpact

receive an offrcral CRW Volunteer T-Shirt

667-7006 for water stops Volunteers

Other Rides and T1ips
Rites ofSpring

4th Annual Vdo New HamPstire
luly 3 - luly 7. t996

April26-28. t996
but rustic Remington Lodge is located

r
t

t Cummington, Mass., on the edge of

ton take Route 2 to

From Springfield, take 9lN' from BosTake Route
the Mass Pike to 9 l

9 l S or

N

beautiful hikes in the area, as well as antique shops, the Norman

Come to New England and spend yourJuly 4th Holiday riding
in 3 states and two countries. We have longer rides ranging
from 200 to 300 kilometers as well as shorter routes available
for those who want to sPend more time swimming, htking,

scents, another long ride heads over to Maine for a Double
Metric, including Evans and Pinkham Notch. and the now inlamous climb ovei Hurricane Mountain Road. One of the prettiest (and easiest) rides includes a climb over Dixville Notch.
Two'new rides aie berng added for this year to give riders even

MA0r545

CRw Bike Hofline3 2 5 -BIKE
Tanilem Bikers of New En$and (T-BONE) Rides

Avon, Connecttcut
SaturdaY. APril 6 ' l0 AM
20-40 miles depending on weather and road conditions'
Sponsors: Bob 6 Alice Sawyer, 26 Cliff Drive, Avon, Cl 0600l '
Telephone 203-673- I II l.

Newton. Massachusetts
APril23 ' l0:00 ot 10:304M
'l0:30for20miles

Sundav.

Sponsors:1(evin Soll
0:00 for 40 miles:
MA
02 168' Telephone
Rd..
NeMon'
Sludi Aurten, I I Warren
t

nearby
Jefferson has a parade on the Fourth as do many other

towns.

To reserve your spot mail a SASE and check for $60 payable

to CRW to: VeloNH do Pamela Blalock and John Bayley I l4
Robin Hill Rd Chelmsford, MA 01824
tions we can also be reached via
mela@kePs.com 508-323-7 64 |

n

617-674'5197 (daYs) or eve-

I t69

6r7-630-5 I04.

L0

April,1996

Celebrate
The Great Snow

MeltwithCRW
Sunday

May 19, 1996
Event h€ld Rain or Shine or SNOW

Join The Charles River Wheelmen on one of four beautiful routea on slightly rolting ntral roads
through the Menimack Valley of nonheastern Massachusetts and southern-New Hampihire Our 100
mile ride will talre you lhrough Exeter and Hampton Falls, NH. The orher routes yaiel through such
towns as Boxford, Groveland and TopsJield. All routes pass through the Harold parker State iorqt.

-

srART

wakefield High schoot, Rte 129 & Farm street,

i

mi. east ol wakefietd ctr.

rtl

Take Rte r2B to the Rte r29 exir, #40. Fouow signs ror r29 East tor
mires to
the center. Forrow 129 east as ir tums tett. Approx. 1 mire past rhe center turn
ight onto Fam Street. The High Schc{|,t E % mite qn the ieft.

TIMES

COST

-

-

7:30
9:30
10:30

-

100 mites
Full Century
62 & 50
Metic & Haff Century
25
euanercentury
Please atrive at least k hou priot to the stan fot a mandatoty pre_file
meeting. All riderc are rcquired to rcgister aN sign our tiabitiy waiver.

-

miles
miles

Pre-registration:
Day or rhe

event:

CRW members -

iiiffiXi:*: ii:!.yi" '*u

> Fully arrowed routes with CRW precision
> Water & tood stops on the longer routes
> CRW water bottle for all entrants
>

>
>

$8.00 Non members _ $1O,OO

and a map lor each ride

UW Century patches available at a cof't ol @.50. ptease inctude this amount with you
Technical and mechanical support by F arl<'r Spoke
'N Wleel
Pleasa a ve at laast 45 minutas €a y il you want your biki checked before a
tide
After ride gala including our usual anay of lood & general camaraderie.
CRW tee-shirts will be available for purchase

check.

Rftle lnfo:
(6r7)325-B|KE

PRE-REGISTRATION

FOFM

This torm must be received by May tS, tgg6
lom'E maibd you arc aulomaibally registared.

Thare are no conlirmations sent, once this

Which Ride do you intend to

O CRW Member - $8.00

O

Non Member

complete: D 100 ! 62
DSO
- 910.00 E LAW Sanctioned patch $2.S0

Please include your check made out to CRW and mail with this completed form to:

CRW Century, Jack Donohue, 26 Fox Run Rd., Bedford MA 01730

After The Accident...

NEBC Spring Season Riiles
and

Tfrining Series

SATURDAY RIDES: Every year, on the
first Saturday in April, NEBC traditional-

ists

and knowing neophytes migrate,
lemming-like, to the Bedford High parking lot for the opening event of NEBC's
official training season. These 9:30 AM
rides are the capstone of the Club's actrvities Not so well known are the Saturday and Sunday rides - Ceorge Vakerlis
has been on the road slnce the second
weekend in January. So, if you're a risk-

taking type who won't be put off if no
one else appears, and if you iust can't
last another day without a taste of the
road, jorn us. Sometime tn mtdMarch, NEBC s annual 'develop'
ment series" rolls out of Bedford.

Assert your rights. Cet compensation for your damages and/or get a conviction in court of the wrongdoer.
Don't be timid. By standing up for your
individual rights you are representing all

brcyclists. you'll help make bicycling safer
for everyone. Some Tips:

l. Act promptly to protect your interest. What's your goal? Compensation for
rnluries and bike damage? naffic citation
for motorrst? Conviction for a more serious crime? These different goals can work
together or conflict. Prosecuting for deliberate assault can invalidate benefits because companies may only pay for their

Here's the scoop:
NEW RACER DEVELOPIMENT

will host a series of
early-season rides to introduce
new racers to the sport, leadlng
to participation in a real event
(MRC/Sterling, Saturday | | MaY,
and/or the Mother's Day TT, May
l2th). This year's series begins
Sunday, l7 March, 9:30 AM in
the Bedford High parking lot; the
frrst few rides aren't too demandSERIES NEBC

ing, and can be ridden on fat tires,

supp
Camping

o Full
o 55 miles
o

The early focus is on riding a
straight line, riding predictably,
a

smooth and steady riding style,
the N EBC trademark. Week three
will work on team time trial techn rque. Subsequent outings will
focus on cornering, climbing and
descending, sprinting, and incidental contact. Finally, you'll spend

Be organized and professional
Maintain a file on your case. Keep a log
of all activity, telephone calls, symptoms

of injuries, visits to doctors, etc. Photocopy every item before delivering it to
anyone. Obtain "copy received" confirmation on your copy of important documents. Be well-dressed at meetings.
Maintain your poise to convey a sense of
your clear-m indedness and determination
to prevail in court or negotiations.
4. Apply for insurance benefits with
both the motorist's and your own insurance companies. lt's a common misconception that you
can't file an insurance claim
ifthere's no police investiga'
tron, no traffic ticket, no contact with a motor vehicle or
the identity of the vehicle
and driver is not known.
5. Get help from professionals. See a doctor imme-

nt

ons

torneys work on a contingency basis if they believe
your case has merit.
6. Get others' help and
persevere. To maintain your
objectivity, bounce rdeas off
non-cyclists. At the outset,
prepare yourself for the long
haul and keep from getting
discouraged. After all, You
are doing it for all bicyclists,
not just for yoursell

AMC Slide Show
P.O. Box 203

r Williamsburg, VA 23187-0203
804-229-0507

'Rgainst the Wind: A
Maine to Alaska
Bicycling Adventure"

April
a

For

more information and/or directions to the
start, call Bob Evans al 617 -27 5-0573.

l2

3.

Ime2l-20,1990
o Join i200+ cyciists - fiin ior ali ages

covered

oerts to lecture on relevant topics.

driver's license, auto license and insurance company, too.

diately if you are rnjured. lf
you're not getting a positive
response from the police or
insurance people, some at-

which may be the best choice if
the roads are still sandY or snow

becoming comfortable in

every witness. You'll need the motorist's

15, 1996

Award-winning journalist
insured's negligent or reckless acts.
2. Preserve evidence. Call the police,
but don't rely wholly on their investigation. Start collecting evidence at the
scene and avoid answering questions except from the police. lf you are incapacitated, ask a bystander to get the name,
home address, employer, work, and home

phone numbers of the motorist and of

and author Marty Basch shares moments
from his epic cross-country bike ride. Re-

freshments, 6:30-7:oo PM; Meeting,
7:00-7: l5 PM: Slide Show, 7: l5-8:00 PM;
Refreshments, 8:00-8:30 PM.Location:
Cabot Auditorium, AMC Headquarters,
zf Joy St.: Boston. MA Cost: AMC Members Free, non-members $3.00 For additional information call AMC Headquarters at 6l7-523-0636.
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Welcome

Febmary Mileage Totals

0

I

095

1

2

1325
Jack Donohue 952

2

John

Bayley

Melinda Lyon
Peter Brooks
Jim Merrick
Pamela Blalock
Joe Repole
Rod Huck
Jim Goldman
Bob Sawyer
Robert Comeau

891

Jamie King

270

Ed Hoffer
Richard Buck
Peter Knox

267

651

546
518
510

Keih 617-527-8685
WANTED: Tandem captairy'partner to ioin me on
RAGBRAI '96 on my Santana So\€reign tandem (59

cm) or you6. Bide with Team Skunk (registration
akeadypaid)Ride fast, eat lots, havefun with great

Robert Anderson
Carol Anderson

3'14

Erik

262
226
215

Charles Savage
Jeff Luxenberg
John Allen
Alan Morse
Susan Grieb
Jim Rosato
Elisse Ghitelman
Jacob Allen
Jacek Rudowski

Brighton
Dover

Arlington
Wayland

Woburn
Natick

Newton Centre

Wilham Kinter, ll
Dr. Karen Kolarik
Lou is Loeb
Sue Mandell

Salisbury Cove
Newton Centre
Brookline

Nattck
Malden
Fram ingham

Jonathan lvleltzer
Mark Purinton
Maura Ridge

Belmont
Harvard

Tod Rodger
Paul Romano

97
56

Ma rble head

Boston

Jonathan Sainsbury

50

Benjam in Samuels
Stephan ie Sam uels
Scott Shaffer

48
26

ludy Sunblade
leanne nubek

18

Two intrepid souls account for 250/0
of total mileage thisyear. Imagine that!

lifth

ol each month to:

numbull

l9

Chase Avenue
West Newton, IVA 02 165

6t7 -332-8546

Mileage Table Explained
Miles are year-to-date totals.The M column in'
dicatesthe numberol monlhsthe rider reported

completing a metric cenlury The C column
shows the number of months with a hundred
mile century, and the K column is the numberof
months with 1000 or more miles.

Boston

Bailey

leffrey Hattem
Warren Kaplan

183
183
168
145
133
121
115

Report mileage by the

& Elizabeth

Portsm ou th

Robert Carter
John Coster
Susan Emerson
Paul Fogla
Amy Coldberger

291

lrving Kurki
Glenn Ketterle
John Kane
Jim Broughton

peoplet lnterested? Call Laura Oftedahl (617)9237768 before 9:00 ESI

12

298

Gerald Goode
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FOR SALE: 1 994 TGr€k 21 20 21 spe€d toudng bikei
60cm carbon fiber ftame, bar 6nd shiftec, Trek com'
putsr, ShimanoSPD cliples p€dals, real rack. Used
one season, greal cond. $1100 new; S895/BO. Call

669

Ed Trumbull

Ed

NewMembers

MC

lngle

'1374

Bruce

Club Classifieils

Dean Tully

Newtonville
Woburn
Lexington

Newton Corner
Winchester
Chelmsford

Darryl Weidler

Alan Wright

Roslindale

Bike Glub Hollines
Want to broaden your biking horizons? The following phone list will get
you in touch with other eastern Massachusetts bike clubs:

North Shore Cyclists
508-256-7282
South Shore
Bicycle €lub
545-SPIN

Ncshobq Volley Pedolers
508-266-l NVP

FOR SALE: Maruishi road bike, 53 cm Tange 900
buned chromo lrame, 12 spg€d Sunlour index gear
ing. lncludes rear rack and water bottle. Excellent
condilion, $125 Davis road bike,62 cm Reynolds
531 trame, louring angl€s, Campy deraill€urs and
cranks. lncludgs rgar rack and water bottle. Exc€l'
lent condition, $225. N€{v rnountain bike lront wh€el,
Sansin hub, Araya 26 x 1.5 rim, $20 Eric BB Ferioli
617

-2154762

CompanlonsWantgd Around tho Wodd, beginning
summer ol'96. Expsrisnc€d cycling tourist looking
lor tl€xibls, adv6nturous cyclist(s) llgr once-in-alitetime world tour. Self containgd. mosdy camping,
some hosisls, hot€ls,glc. Bogin in Europ€, end in
the U.S. Also seeking inpul l om anyone who has
done simjlar tour. Coohct: Cynhia R6€der, 90 Bryant
Avenus, Bsrkley 3D, While Plains, NY 10605, call
(914)686-9719; or e-mail CynthiaKR.@aol.com or
reeder@ibm.net.

FOR SALE: Campagnolo 39 tooth chainring lor
1

35mm bolt circls,

$1 0.

S€t ot narrow profils clincher

wheels. Mavic 27' MA'40 rims, DT spokes, 36
spokes lront, 40 spokes r€a( Phil Wood quick re'
lease hubs Wo quick release, rgar hub is 125mm
axle lor standard width six spe€d or narrow seven
speed freewheel, $193. Raleigh Compelition Mark

ll frameset, 23 1/2' centsr to top, B€ynolds 531
doude butt€d lhroughout with Reynolds ltlrk. Frame
was aligned, repaintgd, and has many braze-ons
done by Chris Chancg. Noedslerrules, rear wheel
adjuster, seal post Under

bdt. lncludes Campagnolo

headsel, seatpost, Blackburn rear rack which fits
braze-ons on dropoub and seatsiays.The only thing
you will need to clamp to tho tram€ is lho front deraill€ur. Because ot brazg-ons at lhe upper end of

the down tube, thg iramo is not designed lor
downlube derailleur controls. Dropouts are Huret,

the rear spacing is 123mm, easy to spread to
126mm, $325. For the users ofShimano handlebar
end derailleur controls: These levers have a little
gray rubber coverthat is glued on, but does not always stay on. I do not know that any one bicycle
shop stocks lhese covers, and three CRW members I metdid not even realize they lost lhecoversl
Harris Cyclery gave me Shimano's dealer number.
lcalled Shimanoand gotthe lever covers part number and ordered ten pieces through Haris The bike
shop adds a token $10 markup for ordering these,
usually the markup is 100'o/., and lam passing them
on at my cost, which is $3.88 each. I like to secure
these with Walte/s GOO, a contact cement usually
available at hobby shops lhatcarry modelrailroading supplies. CallJacek at 617-361-5273 (evenings)
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Farlna Cycle

THESE FINE BIKE SHOPS OFFER
DISCOUNTS TO CRW MEMBERS:
Ace Wheelworks
776-2100

145 Elm St , Somerville

Ames Family Cycle
180 Main St , Marlborough
Back Bay Cycles
333 Newbury St , Boston

508-481-8147
247-2336

BelmontWh€elworks
480Trapolo Bd , Belmont

489-3577

Bicycle Bill
253 North Harvard St.,

Allston
1329 Highland Ave, Needham

783-5636

Bicycle Classics

455-0590

Blcycl€ Exchangs al Porter Squale
2067 Mass. Avs.,

Bicycle workshop

Cambridge

864-1300

259 Massachusetts Ave., Cambddge 87S6555

glke Express

96 N. [ilain St Randolph
Bike Shed
2T0Washington St., N.

800-391-2453

Easton

508-238-2925

BrooklineCycle Shop

324washingtonSt.,Brookline

Watertown
Ferrls Wheels Blcycl€ Shop
South St., Jamaica Plain

61 Galen St.,

232-0775

Burlington Cycle & Fltness
330 Cambridge St.,

Burlington 272-8400
96 North Main St., Carver
508-866-4033

Landry's Cycllng and Fllnoss
Roule 9, Framingham
508-875-5158

926-1717

Roule 9, Wsstborough

508-836-3878

Laughlng Alley Blcyclo Shop

522-70A2

Frank's Blcycls Barn

51 Harvard Av€., Allston

123 WorcesterTpk., Weslborough 508-366-1770

Llncoln Gulde Servlc€

Frank's Spokg'N Wheol
1 l64Worcester Rd., Framingham 508-872-8590
82 Boston Post Rd., Sudbury 508-4436696
8ZZ Main
A9+276A

St.,Waltham
Freewheelin'Cyclery
38 North St., Hingham

152 Lincoln Rd., Lincoln

25 Bessom St., Maruehead

631-1570

Nolth€ast Blcyclea
102 B.oadway, Rt.

l, Saugus

233-266/.

PetsrWhlle Cyclse

Harris Cyclery
1355 Washington St., West Newton 244-1040
HIGHROAD
80 Montvale Ave., Stoneham
438-5433

114 Central St., Acton

508-635-0969

SklMarkst, Ltd.

504-Tn-sv4

Endicott Plaza, Danve6
34 Cambridge St., Budington
400 Franklin St., Braintree

lnt€rnatlonal Blcycle Centel
783-5804
527-0967

272-2222
848-3733

Stoughton Blk€ Shop

u4-2414

756 Washinglon Sl., Sloughton
Town and Country Blcyclo
57 North St., Medffeld

Klng Cycle
198 Great Rd., Bedlord

259-92c4

lrarblehoad Cycle

749-95a7

89 Brighton Ave., Allston
66 Needham St., Newton

743-5432

275-2035

Charles River Wheelmen
19 Chase Avenue
West Newton, MA 02165

508-359-837/

BULK RATE
U.S, POSTAGE

PAID

CarverCycles

PERMIT NO.

Chelmslord Cyclery

BOSTON, MA

7 Summer St.,

Chelmsford

54601

508-256-1528

Community Bicycle Supply
496Tremont St.,

CycleCenler

.,,r,i

Boston

542-a623
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Cycle Sport
1771 Mass. Ave.,

Cambridge 661-6880

Dedham Cycle and Leather
403 Washington St., Dedham

326-1531
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